
Meeting dates: 9/12, 9/26, 10/10, 11/7, 11/21, 12/5, 2/6, 3/12, 3/26, 4/9, 4/23

Meetings cancelled: 10/24, 1/23, 2/20

Items discussed: NMU economic impact; NMU enrollment trends by College; UP regional economic trends; state of UP labor force; Academic Program Review process, updates and timeline; Doctorate of Nursing Practice; future of laptop program; requests for enhancement positions.

Program Suspensions – Deans notified the committee that the following programs were suspended: Secondary Education Health Education, Entertainment and Sports Promotion.

Undergraduate Programs eliminated that were previously suspended: PEED Physical Education, SPCH Speech Communications

Graduate Programs eliminated that were previously suspended: BIOC Biochemistry/Chemistry, EDSC School Counseling, TRDV Training, Development and Human Performance


The industrial maintenance welding position request was moved to the Investment Loan Incentive program.